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Six years ago I arrived to the village of Andasibe for the first time. It was misty as I walked
the dirt road into town. Bass thumped from stereos inside smoke-stained wooden houses
and I remember hearing the call of the Indri echo through the surrounding forest. My goal at
the time was to find and photograph Mantella aurantiaca in situ, which is known only from a
small region of Madagascar in the vicinity of Andasibe. The initial plan was to spend a single
day in Andasibe to find M. aurantiaca and then move on to herp elsewhere on the island.
More than a week later than planned I left Andasibe stunned by the incredible frog species
diversity found here. We had located Mantella aurantiaca promptly the first day after
arriving, but also in the coming days M. baroni, M. crocea, M. milotympanum, and M. pulchra,
all within short trips from the village. It seemed every time I asked a guide about a frog I had
seen a photograph of in a book someone knew where to find it. I wrote about this
adventure in the June 2007 edition of DN Magazine.
On the day trips to see Mantella I came across all sorts of other unusual frog species I had
never heard of before. Odd cryptically-colored Spinomantis with green fleshy tubercles and
long stringy legs, communities of bean-sized Guibemantis confined to the water-filled axils of
Pandanus screw pines reminiscent of the frog communities which live in bromeliads in the
Neotropics, and brilliant tree frogs with blue eyes and vividly-colored dorsal patterns which
easily rivaled the aposematic coloration of the Mantella that brought me to Madagascar in
the first place. Though I didn’t know it on this first trip, the area around Andasibe supports
more than 100 species of frogs, the natural history for most of which is still largely
unknown.
Environmental Realities in Madagascar
Like most tourists who visit Madagascar, the wildlife was not the only dramatic part of my
journey. The incredible amount of environmental degradation I encountered while searching
for frogs was also astonishing. Slash and burn agriculture seemed to be as engrained into
Malagasy culture as driving cars was to Americans back home – obviously causing severe
environmental problems yet just about everybody seemed to be doing it.
Trucks piled high with logs drove down the same muddy roads which I walked on to reach
populations of highly threatened Mantella species, and several times during my first trip to
Madagascar I would find Mantella hopping around wood shavings from recent logging
activity.
Rivers were thick with sediment from continual erosion of the now treeless hillsides which
dominate most of the country, and the water is made muddier from mining activities which
boom once gems, gold, or other expensive minerals are discovered in an area. The world’s
largest nickel mine is also located where nearly a third of all known M. aurantiaca breeding

sites used to occur. These sites were recently cleared to extract the metal, which is a
component in things like stainless steel and rechargeable batteries.
While Madagascar is an icon of the incredible biodiversity this planet can support, it is also a
striking example of the detrimental effects humans are causing to the continued existence of
life on this planet as we know it.
Though the frogs of Madagascar are up against a lot there is at least one threat that has hit
amphibians hard elsewhere in the world which seems to currently be absent from the island.
Signs of infectious amphibian diseases such as chytridiomycosis or ranavirus are pretty much
absent. Considering the high volume of foreign researchers, tourists, and imported
materials, however, it is critical to 1) be prepared if an epidemic is to occur and 2) monitor
for amphibian chytrid and associated population declines regularly throughout the country.
Mitsinjo – Looking Ahead to Care for the Future
Formed as an association of ecotourist guides by half a dozen Andasibe villagers in 1999,
Mitsinjo has grown today into an active local conservation organization in the area and
currently has more than 40 members. In Malagasy, the word mitsinjo can be used in several
contexts regarding looking ahead or helping others. For example, it could be used if you
stand on a hill and look out over the landscape to gain perspective, or if you assist an elderly
family member walk to the local dispensary to get their medication. Mitsinjo’s mission is to
integrate conservation with sustainable development, improving the living standards of the
rural poor while conserving the unique biodiversity of the Andasibe-area.
Our conservation activities are diverse. Rainforest restoration continues to be one of the
main components, and since 2006 Mitsinjo’s six tree nurseries have produced more than a
quarter million native rainforest trees which have been planted to link together otherwise
isolated remnant forest fragments.
Mitsinjo also manages two key protected areas: Analamazaotra Forest Station which is
adjacent to Andasibe National Park, and Torotorofotsy wetland which is an internationallyprotected Ramsar Site and the northern hub of Mantella aurantiaca. Mitsinjo members also
frequently assist researchers, conduct environmental education campaigns with school
groups, promote training of alternative agricultural methods, and have worked on
community health components such as sex education and organizing the installation of wells
in rural villages which did not have access to clean drinking water.
With Andasibe having some of the highest amphibian species richness of any area in the
world, frog conservation began being discussed by Mitsinjo in 2005. Notably, a group within
the organization alongside a Mantella hobbyist from Germany became interested in
developing the knowledge and capacity to manage populations of frogs in captivity.
As a private frog breeder myself at the time, when I heard about the potential to develop a
captive frog breeding center on my trip to Andasibe in 2006 I jumped at the opportunity.
From there we began discussing ideas in more detail and eventually we raised enough funds
to launch several frog conservation initiatives, including Madagascar’s first biosecure facility

for breeding frogs in captivity, a disease-screening program, and most recently a monitoring
project to track changes in Andasibe frog populations long-term.
The Toby Sahona
Launched in April 2011 through a contract with the Direction Générale des Forêts of the
Malagasy government and the IUCN Amphibian Specialist Group of Madagascar, the Mitsinjo
Toby Sahona (“toby sahona” is Malagasy for “frog center”) was developed to build capacity
in-country to address threats facing the frogs of Andasibe through ex situ conservation
programs. It is the first project of its kind in Madagascar and is part of the national
conservation strategy for amphibians known as the Sahonagasy Action Plan. There are three
project objectives:
1. Build capacity within Mitsinjo to manage frog populations in captivity. Share
specialized knowledge with other organizations in Madagascar that may develop
breeding programs in the future.
2. Conduct husbandry studies on local frog species from various ecological guilds to
better understand their captive husbandry requirements. This will facilitate future ex
situ conservation action should the need arise.
3. Establish captive assurance colonies of local threatened species that are already in
decline. Develop reintroduction or population augmentation programs as needed.
Facility Infrastructure
The breeding center was created from the remnants of an abandoned forest station and
measures 185 m2. There are three rooms – one for live food production, one for
maintaining captive frog populations, and an isolated quarantine room.
Because the Toby Sahona was built to potentially address the threat of an infectious disease
arriving to Madagascar, strict biosecurity measures are in place. Some examples of
biosecurity measures include limiting species kept to only local ones found in the
surrounding Andasibe-area, frog and pest-proof windows and doors, regulated technician
workflow, dedicated clothing and footwear, and an entrance policy which controls who can
enter the building and for what purposes.
As of January 2013, the Toby Sahona has more than 130 occupied terraria and aquaria
ranging in size from 40 x 25 x 25 cm to 70 x 40 x 40 cm. Enclosures like this cannot be
purchased in Madagascar so they are built by Mitsinjo technicians using glass, silicone,
aluminum and screen bought in-country. Most terraria are setup in an “open-system” with
drains that flow into PVC pipe and connect to floor drains. This helps regulate the moisture
content of the substrate and facilitates cleaning.
Because all materials which enter the building must be disinfected first, certain substrates
familiar to hobbyists, such as soil or peat, are not used. Instead, we rely largely on gravel,
stones, dead leaves, and foam rubber. Live plants are grown in most terraria but are
disinfected with a bleach solution prior to entering the building and are collected from the
surrounding forest or grown from stock already within the center when possible.

All live foods produced at the facility were sourced locally to avoid introducing potentially
invasive pest species. We do not use wild-caught foods to directly feed the frogs. It took
more than one year to establish colonies of invertebrates from Andasibe and figure out how
to produce them in captivity. We used many techniques for producing foods which I was
familiar with from breeding frogs commercially in the States, however, many materials that
are easy to acquire abroad are quite difficult or impossible to find in Madagascar. Even things
like plastic boxes take a lot of effort to source, so adaptation to develop new methods using
local materials was very important.
Currently, three species of crickets, a fruit fly, and a Collembolan make up the majority of
the diet of the captive frogs. We also breed another two species of local crickets but they
are not producing in large enough quantities to feed frogs with yet. Experiments with
cockroaches, pest beetle species sourced from grains, isopods, and other potential live
foods are also taking place.
Vitamin and mineral supplements are brought from abroad and dusted onto fruit flies as well
as crickets before feeding the frogs, which are fed as often as daily or as infrequently as
three days per week depending on the species, age, and temperature at which frogs are
being maintained.
Target Species
At the start of 2013 seven species are maintained for husbandry research. These seven
species also provided training to Mitsinjo technicians while learning to keep frogs in captivity
during the first months of the project.
-

Blommersia blommersae
Boophis pyrrhus
Guibemantis aff. albolineatus “Andasibe”
Heterixalus betsileo
Heterixalus punctatus
Mantidactylus betsileanus
Stumpffia sp. “Ranomafana”

So far Boophis pyrrhus and Mantidactylus betsileanus have bred and husbandry studies are
being conducted on their offspring to help determine the optimal way to raise larvae. M.
betsileanus has also been produced now to the second generation. Our hope is that
expertise and knowledge gained from maintaining these common species in captivity can be
used to establish assurance populations of species with similar life histories should the need
arise in the future, for example if large population crashes were observed due to an
introduction of chytridiomycosis.
In addition to these seven Least Concern or Data Deficient species, a captive population of
the Critically Endangered Mantella aurantiaca has been established. 25 breeding groups are
maintained, offspring from which will be screened for disease and used to augment wild
populations which were recently translocated to a nearby Conservation Zone from the
footprint of the Ambatovy nickel and cobalt mine.

Technician Training and Capacity Building
Currently seven Mitsinjo members work at the Toby Sahona fulltime. Training involved
theoretical assignments such as reading articles about frog and insect husbandry, but also
practical exercises such as caring for live foods and building practice terraria. Training took
place before the infrastructure of the breeding center was completed and lasted more than
four months.
Our team now has conducted training with other organizations in Madagascar to help
further build capacity in-country to launch amphibian ex situ conservation programs lest
they are needed. Notably, in the last year technicians trained staff at the University of
Antananarivo Department of Animal Biology and Madagascar Fauna Group’s Parc Ivoloina in
live food production techniques. This will help these institutions develop a reliable food
source which is the first step to maintaining populations of captive frogs.
Additionally, Mitsinjo hosted a course in Amphibian Conservation Husbandry run by Durrell
Wildlife Conservation Trust and Chester Zoo in November, 2012. More than 30 Malagasy
participants from at least six organizations attended this week-long program to learn how to
keep frogs in captivity and the ways conservation breeding programs can be used to help
declining wild populations.
Amphibian Monitoring Programs
As much as I enjoy keeping frogs in terraria and despite the high-profile of captive breeding
programs, the reality is that they are a last resort in terms of conservation. They are only
necessary if a species or population is destined to disappear unless moved into captivity or
augmented with captive-bred stock. Therefore, it is crucial to know how the wild frog
populations are doing if you are going to build capacity to enact ex situ conservation
programs.
In this regard, Mitsinjo has recently implemented two monitoring programs which
compliment the breeding center and also fit within the framework of the Sahonagasy Action
Plan. The first is part of a national strategy to detect when amphibian chytrid arrives to
Madagascar and the second consists of surveys to track frog species abundance and richness
in the long-term.
Disease Screening
The amphibian chytrid fungus Batrachochytrium dendrobatidis has received much attention due
to the propensity with which it has caused and contributed to amphibian population crashes
and extinctions in recent years. In some areas, more than two thirds of the amphibians
disappeared within several months once the fungus was introduced, however, in other areas
species seem to be relatively unaffected.
Amphibian chytrid is now found throughout the world with Madagascar seeming to be one
of the last strongholds where it still seems to be absent. While there were some uncertain
and dubious reports of amphibian chytrid being detected in the southwest of Madagascar in
2010 and 2011, as of yet no mass population declines or extinctions associated with disease
have been observed anywhere in the country.

To enact an early warning detection plan for amphibian chytrid in Madagascar, Durrell
Wildlife Conservation Trust and the Amphibian Specialist Group of Madagascar held a
workshop specifically about this amphibian pathogen for Malagasy conservationists in
October 2010. Eight sites were chosen around Madagascar to screen frogs twice annually
for the disease. One of the sites selected was Andasibe, and Mitsinjo now carries out the
disease screening here.
Should amphibian chytrid be detected in Andasibe, a rescue mission could quickly be carried
out by establishing captive populations of the most threatened species at the biosecure
captive breeding center.
Long-term Population Monitoring
So how will we know what frog species around Andasibe are doing well and which are
declining? Which frog species require urgent conservation action and which species will
likely continue to do well should their habitat simply be protected?
To monitor for changes in frog species richness (the number of frog species in the area) and
relative abundance (how many individual frogs of a species are there in the area), Mitsinjo
conducts surveys several times a month. This program was initially launched with the help of
a volunteer associated with the Technical University of Braunschweig, Germany in late 2011.
This volunteer trained a group of Mitsinjo members in both survey protocol and frog
species identification, the latter being quite a difficult task with dozens of different species
typically being encountered each month.
Along with the species and number of individuals encountered, technicians also keep track
of where they are finding them within a set of transects, the weather conditions and
seasonal climatic changes, and any dead or sickly individuals observed.
The goal now is to continue this program long-term so that if or when large-scale
population declines occur they can be detected, conservation actions can be prioritized, and
something can be done promptly to attempt to mitigate the threats causing the declines.
Future Outlook for the Frogs of Andasibe
Successful conservation strategies involve a multidimensional approach. You cannot help
curb the current amphibian extinction crisis just by putting frogs in glass boxes or,
conversely, by only protecting habitat if an infectious disease is introduced or a species is
over-collected for the pet trade.
Mitsinjo has launched a set of conservation programs for the Andasibe-area which I’m
hopeful will allow the uniquely diverse frog species of this region to continue surviving long
into the future. I feel extremely fortunate to be able to go to sleep at night listening to
Heterixalus reed frogs call from the pond outside my bedroom window and privileged
whenever I stumble across pudgy green Scaphiophryne marmorata hopping around the village.
There are few places for frogs like Andasibe, and with proper habitat management,
consistent disease-screening and population monitoring programs, and capacity to enact ex
situ conservation measures, I’m hopeful that the Andasibe-area will continue on as one of
the major frog hotspots of the world.
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